
Turtle Whats your hurry Youre early make New

Years calls
Snail must that make
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i Mr Yes but you remember I started to
this call several months ago
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A BOOM
Does not ultimately bring about the best results

to acotnmunily

THE PANHANDLE
is not on aboom but is enjoying tlio most rapid

growth of any section of Texas

Why

4SsPl

L
2nd Vice Pros Uenl Manager
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Because only recently have the pub-
lic

¬

at large realized the opportuni-
ties

¬

which this northwest section of
Texas offers The large ranches are being divided into

SMALL STOCK FARMS
Wheat Corn Cotton Melons anrtall kinds of Feed Stuffs are being

raised In abandonee surpassing tho expectations oC the most sanguine
i a country abounding In snoh resources tried proven together
with the COW PRICE ot Lands cannot help enfojinc a roost rapid
growth that is what is happening in the Panlian-

dleSfie DENVER ROAD
has on sale dally a rato homeseekers ticket which allows you
stopjvers at nearly all points thus clvinsryon a chance to Investigate
the Tarious sections ot PanHandle Write

A A GLISSON General Passenger Agent
For pamphlets and full Information FORT TORTH TEXAS
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By

ight Kendall

2 00 acres of the Bass Hodges and

ff Davenport subdivisioii of the Catlett

Survey near Oil Well

GALL AT OFFICE FOR TERMS
AND PARTICULARS
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MILES MINUTES MONEY

Saved Between Texas and
St Louis

THE TEXAS

RAILROAD
INTERNATIONAL and GREAT NORTHERN

RAILROAD

Houston to St Louis Galveston to Louis San Antonio to St
Louis Austin to Louis

EXCELLENT DINING OAR SERVICE ALL THEIWAY
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D J TRICE
Oe nT Pasnenger nd Ticket Agent
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SAM ROLLIN-
STRANSFER LINE j

All Kinds of Hauling Gloving Household Goods and Pianos
Specialty Office with E Fore
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ROOSEVELTS

COLLEGE DAYS

Presidents Career nt Harvard
Described by Jacob Kiis

INSTANCES OF HIS STRENDOSITY

Uutilic UMil Willi Hrll i KludPDl-
anl> 111 Inilmr IruKil Ulm m-

VlKurnu Altllfle llutr lie B i
Hun Willi a KriUlnll n Kljjllt-

r Milplilnu Ihe 1Uj llu tt Mm

ICicnlcin-

ojiyriKht I3U3 Uy the Outlook Com-
pany

¬

He licoinie liisl intl a ravorile wltli
Ills ol iss of one liunilntl mid seventy
wld snys lacoti Ulls In tin Outlook
writing aluiiit TlieixlOre Hoosevelts-

earier at Hiirvnnl-
Ulicy laugtnil nt his hi1HI at tits

iinicprcssLiI Mtlnisliisui at bis liking
for Klixabnllmti poetry voted lilui
morn or toss craxy wltli true Harvant

consLTvatlsiii nsiJoetett tilm lilghty for
his scliolarsiilp on ttn Vinme aoUd

ground and full In uven wltli tils no-

tions

¬

for his own sake as afterward
some of llioin Tell In ftclilnd him In the
rush up Hsiu limn till learing lives of-

olegiiinx and ease to starve wltli him In

the trenches ami do the ehorcs of a
trooper in camp under a tropical sun

It is remembered that Theodore
ltonsovolt Ml Ilnrv ird to skipping the
nipe a sport it had abandoned years
before with knickerbockers but It suit-
ed

¬

this student to keep up the exercise
as a means of strengthening the leg
muscles and rope skipping became a
pastime of the class of So In the
gymnasium they wore red stockings
with their practice suits Hoosevelt
bad happened fipoti a pair that were
striped a patriotic red and white and
he wore them at first to the amaze-
ment

¬

of the other students He did
not oven know that they had attracted
attention but when some one told him
he laughed and kept them on It was
what the legs could do In the stockings
lie was there to IIml out

Twenty years after 1 heard a police-

man
¬

cull him a dude when he walked
up the steps of police headquartprs-
NewYork with a silk sash al out his
walsl something nrt man had been
known to wear In Mulberry street In

the memory of the oldest there and I

saw the same ottlcer looking after biro
down the street as long as be was In-

sight the day be went and turn back
with a sigh that mode him my friend
forever There wont such anotlier
come through that door again in ni
time that there won And there di
not The old man Is retired long since
flic joined tne exclusive Ifork ctu

mid forthwith smashed all Its hallowed
tmdltlous and made the Iorcelllali
blood nin cold by taking his ilancee to
luncheon where no Woman ever trod
before lie simply saw no reason why
a lady should not lunch at a gentle¬

mens club and when the shocked bach-

elor
¬

minds of the Pork club searched
the horlroti for one to confront him
with they discovered that there was
none Accordingly the world still
stood atid s< > did the college

He played polo did athletic stunts
with the fellows and drove a two
wheeled gig badly having no end of
good tiling In It When he put on the
boxing gloves be hailed the tlrst comer
witb the more detlghl lr be happened
to be the chitmplim of the class who
was twice Ills se mid heft The pom
mellng that ensued he took with the
must hearty good will and though his

>

nuse bled and his glasses fell off put ¬

ting him at a disadvantage he refused
grimly to cry Uirttr and pressed the
tight home In a way that always re-

minds me or that redoubtable Danish
sea fighter Peter Tordenskjold who
kept up the light tiring pewter dinner
plates mill mugs from bis odp gun
when on his little smack then was left
but a single man of the crew mill be
wept Tordenskjold killed the captain
of the Swedish frigate with one of his
mugs and got away 1 loosevelt was
bested In bis boxing matches oftpn
enough but however superior his op-

ponents
¬

bore away always the impres-
sion

¬

that they had fnced a tighter
But the battle was not always tt

the strong in those days I have beard
a story of how Itoo evclt beat n man
with a reputation as a lighter but not
ft would appear with the instincts of-

a gentleman I shall nut vouch for It
for 1 have not asked him about It But
It is typical enough to tie true except
for the wonder how the fellow got In-

here lie took so the ttory runs a
mean Advantage and struck a blow
that drew blood before Itoosevelt bad
got tii glovi on right The bystanders
fried foul lint Ibmscrrlt smiled one of
his grim smiles

I guess you made a mistake We-
do not do that way here bo said oifer
lug the other his gloved hand In formal
salutation rs i sign lo begiu hostilities
The nnxt moment his right shot out
and took the iiimi upon the point of the
Jaw and the left followed suit In two
minutes he was down and out Koose
veil wns In form that day All the
tlghtlng blood In him bad been aroused
by the unfairness of the blow I have
seen hi in when his blood was up for
good cause nice or twice and 1 rather
tblnk the story must be true If I were
to tight him and wanted to win I
should shun a foul blow as I would
the pestilence I mn sure I would not
run half the risk from Hie latter

illnn to Stnp Anto Scnrrlilnsr-
Hie Farmers Autlaiitoiuohllo league

has been organized In Illinois to stop
fcorculng which has resulted in many
serious accidents to property and per-
sons

¬

>

SALT LAKE EVAPORATION

ArtlUclnl Menus A eueaaary to Pre
> er t Llnlin Natural Wonder

An interesting question has been tak-
en

¬

iip of late by the hydrographlc bu-

reau
¬

or the United States geological
survey in connection with the appar-
ent

¬

drying up of Knit lake lu Utah
says a Washington dispatch The lev-

el
¬

or the lake is gradually falling be-

cause
¬

of the evaporation und the dimin-
ishing

¬

supply of drainage water due
cither to a change or climate or the de-

nudation
¬

of the mountains by the lum-
taring Industry

The level or the water In the lake
tins fallen six feet ill the last decade
und tin rate of fall seems to be grad-
ually

¬

Increasing The building by the
Southern Iacllic of the Luclu cutoff
Imssuggested that the area of the lake
mlghtbe reduced and the smaller body
of water preserviil at ttr former level
ror the next hair century at least That
the lake can be saved from Ultimate
evaporation to a very small body of
water seems to be Impossible unless
ome arllficlal innms Is resorted to
The Luclu cittolT would return to

desert onethird the area of the lakp-

or a bbut 7000 square miles This part
ot the lake receives no Important
streams and no question of injury to
climate or to private interests would
stand lh the way of putting the plan
tntoexccutiou If the water In the
furtheronifhlrd bf the lake Is turned
Into the part of the lake south and cast
of thecutorr the ndded volume of wa¬

ter would mise the level of the smaller I

lakcnliout live feet This would assure I

the people of the region of the benefij
datInfluence of the lake on the climate i

and Continue Us enjoyment as a walt-
prlngplace The rendln of the wa-

ter has of late made It necessary to
move large buildings used by visitors
half a mile Into the edge of the lake
TheJucfn cutoIT is practically a dam7
as nOwi constructed The cost of com-
pleting

¬

It for the purpose of draining
the north end of the lake would not bo
great

FORGOTTHIS WOODEN LEG

Abarntralmlcd Cnafomer Left It In i-

Knnfi Cllr < 3Io Sarins Bank
IoWof funny thing arc left by the

carelessly disposed In iiueer places but
ahotit the oddest Und of this sort re-

corded
¬

recently Is that of Will Webb
cashier or the Missouri Savings batik
who was tiutil It was called for the
umvlllin custodlan of a mans wcoden-
le which the owner bad left ou thn
batiks conn tor says the Kansas City
Journal

He catnc In the other day said Mr
Webb 1 and left an elongated package
on the counter when he departed
When Itwas noticed and brought to
me ItjwflmodWieavy so In the hope of

eertaifrMl ftewlier blp I opened It
yu lltwl tht1it yas u wooden leg

mt fotffesuii welin y surprise
4intL1ttMgtit was Haw could

the ilflttiflve alked away If be left
Ills leg h re j tut tben I remembered
tha t W as Tapped up and concluded
that he must have been wearing an old
one So I put It away until I could
trace the ownership Sure enough nest
day In ramp a man who asked the tell-
er

¬

If be bad left bis leg here the day
before The teller was startled but
managed to rerer the man to me and
I soon put biui In possession of his ex-

tremity
¬

Lots or funny things are left here
Up to then the queerest were a clarinet
on which I couldnt play and a wom-

ans
¬

petticoat which 1 couldnt wear
Both were called for later on

A HARD WINTER SIGN

Connecticut Farmer Bmn Ilia lryit-
nnsflratlon on Uogj Melt

Youll And we are to have an un-

usually snug winter this time and that
before It has passed there will be some
rip snorting cold days Theyll come

In the latter part of January or early
in February and when they come
youll think that a large part of the
Klondike has been banded cnt to you
Yes you can laugh but It doesntjfeaze-
me I have only butchered oue bog
my own That was enough So spoke
Fred Larlbee or Marlon Conn says a
Southampton dispatch to the Spring-
field Union

Mr Laribee s known hereabout as a
Wiggins when It comes to prognosticat-
ing

¬

eold weather rie does It by a part
of a hogs anatomy called the melt

He says he doesnt know what part
the melt plays In a hogs life but Its
a corking good guide to a man who can
read It and wants to know what the
winter has lu store for htm and his
wood pile

All Invited
The Rev P S tlcnson formerly pas-

tor
¬

of the First Baptist church of Chi-
cago

¬

later of the Hanson Place Baptist
Ilitirrh of HrooKlyn and who has ac-

cepted a call to Trentont temple Hos
ton recently lectured In Sprlngticld
Mass and one of the foremost pastors
In the city was nsked to announce the
lecture from the pulpit This is the
way the pastor made the announce-
ment

¬

says the Iloslnn Post The Rev
Dr Heii oii will lecture on Fools In
the State Street Kaptlst church on
Wednesday evening and 1 trust a
great many will attend

A Nrtv Affliction
Oneof tbc features of Sunday nnd-

bolirinj dinners it tbc Hotel Nortunndie-
In Detroit Is singing by tbc Clipper
quartet tlio singers sitting at n table
In tbc dining room In till dross nnd
singing between courses says tbe De-

troit
¬

News Hut It has Its draw-
backs

¬

said landlord Hop The otbpr
evening the singing mode such a hit
that people took twice the ordinary
leugtb of time for their dinner wbllp-

Othert were walling for their seats
Finally I slipped over to the quartet
and old them to sine Tue Vacant
Clifllri

jtte Ail

A LESSON IN
LAUNDRY WORK

Ire give to our help and teach them tho
necessity of care In the laundering of tine
linen that goes a great way la preserving
the fabrics sent hero for renovation Any-

thing
¬

coming from The Palestine Steam
Laundry will always bo found in perfect con-

dition
¬

and beautiful In both color and finish

Palestine Steam Laundry
Joatf MclxTOstr Proprietor Phone No 120

INDIVIDUALITY

ats

M

XT IS

Thats what tells OurfClothes
have It They are not copies
They hare character that pro-
claims

¬

them at once to bo the re-

sult
¬

of thought In the cutting and
superiority in the making

APPEL THE TAILOR

313 Main 663

Superior Liquors and Wines
for th-

eHOLIDAY TRADE
The very best of Sherry Port and Escuppo rnonir

VInes for table oae Resptetfully

sirs

M HALPOR

PATRONIZE
UNION STORES

FAIR LIST J

Wood
T Langston Co

The Grand Leader
Watson Durham Hodges
Hodges Grocery Co
Jones Dry Goods Co-

Wm Branagan v

Green Dlafiltt
Frank Lacy
O J Dugoy
Weeks Jackson
WNKlein-
H Horwits-
Cooko Inkley
J N Warren
W H Kingsburv
0 E Dobbs
H L Cook
J S Temple
O C Everett
Numsen McMahan
Palestine Hardware Co-

J E Bonds
Graham Brothers

GROCERIES
NEW GOODS JUST OPENED

AT GREEN MAFFITTS

Fresh Country Butter
Eggs always on hand

GREEN MAFFITT
Phone 227

Phone

Bros Co-

H

and

SOS Main St

4K s K5x 3 4 s KH3x

Louie Von Donner

BARBER

ZTAa Now
Barber Shop

In the Davis Hotel
building 616 Spring
street Best equip-
ment flnt clasa work

S4 S 4k S J4

V
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CUSTOMER

Include tho very bestdrfssera In Pales-
tine

¬

and this ilclnlty people who are
very particular about the kind of laundry
work they haTe They come to us be-

cause
¬

they hare tried other laundries and
know that ours Is the best It t thebest-
In many ways

It Is Always In Style
It Is Always Snow White
It Is LaundereiLto nt tho wearer
It Is Always on time
It Is Cany on the goods a-

It is Free from saw edges
It is Done by experts

In every way it excels and each pack
ago goes out with a positive guarantee
to please Artrwo getting your work

Sfie MARTIN
Steam Laundrv
612 Spring St Phone 2

Professional Cards

ANDREW A SPEEGLE

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Office over Jordans
Hardware Stor-

ePALESTINE TEXAS
Will do a general practice without

medication or thesurceons knife
Knife as last resort Ofllco Phone
Residence phone

W 6 JAMESON M D

Practice Limited to Consultation
and Surgery

OFFICE I 6 N HOSPITAL

A M BARTbNiiiiL-

AWYEnini

Office With Campbell it McMeana
Palestine Texas x

CHASKMcDONALD p-
jl architect

tBnildtags designed and eoo cao >
superintended Suburban xeenw-
a

>

specialty Would be pl eed ti x
meet any who contemplate building i

Office Over Palestine National Baal

DICK WOOD T-
RANSFERAll

All Kinds of Hauling
anNNOW8 FOR SALE

C H HUNTER

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at-
Latimer Crawfords

Livery Stable
Office Fhdne 25 Residence Phone 663

Palestine Texas

W K WYATT

TRANSFER LINE

AH Orders Given Prompt
Attention

Telephone 284

HERMAN SCHMIDT GO

MANUFACTURERS OF

Saddles Harness
AND DEALERS IN

BUGGIES CARTS ETC
Repairing o Specialty

am Locos Old Stand Spring Street

I G N EXCURSION RATES

Mablin Tex The Great Healtli
Resort Low excursion rates Tiof-
cetson sale every day in the year
Limit 60 day a from date of sale

For complete information call on 1-

Q N Ticket Agents or address
D J Price

General Passenger and Ticket Apt
Pontine Texas

A Home in Palest lo
Means Happiness
And Contentment

Do you want to boy a home
Do you want to rent a home
Do you want to sell your home
Do you want to rent your home
Do you want to Insure your home and furni-

ture
¬

Do you want to tray a farm or rent one
If In tho market to buy soil or rent real eatat-

leaso call and examine my list I respectfull-
lollclt the listing of yonrproperty lorelthorial-
rtnt oroxchange

M HINZIE
Real Estato and Insaranca Agent

OBe oter Crescent Jewelry Store Spring IS
TELEPHONE

I
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